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COAXKC CXCIE SAMUEL ,

Citizens Offer Choicest Property lor
the Postofflca Site.

FINE PROPOSALS ALL OVER TOWN

tbrr KntiRo In Value From One
Thousand to Pour Hundred

Thousand Dollars Iliil-

tlcrs
-

Present.-

Ot

.

>enlnc the Proposal * .

Seventeen offers of locations for the new
Covcrntncnt building bare been submitted ,
opened , nnd are now In the possession of an
agent sent here from Washington to receive
them.

The time for filing proposals expired at 12-

o'clock yesterday , and wheat be hammer fell,
about fifteen anxiously Interested clttrens
were concrcgatod In Postmaster Gallagher's
private ofiicc to BOO them oi >ene<L The work
of opening was performed by frw B. Lin-
Ion, principal clerk in the supervising archi-
tect's

¬

oftlceof the treasury department , who
arrived here yesterday. AVith Postmaster
Gallagher and United States Attorney
I tchett assisting Jinn, Mr. Luiton cat open
Ihc envelopes and Mr. Gallagher read the
contents , alter which ail throe at-
tached

¬

theirsignature's to them.
John B. Puray , Judge Crounne,

James Crelchton. Judge Neville, John Mo-
Capic

-

and J H. McShauc, were among the
ppectators. The following is a 1M ot the
jiroiiOHals , given hi the order of their exami-
nation

¬

:

No 1 comes from John A. Croighton , who
offers block 340. eight lots , for 5KUhK( ) U is
bounded by Twenty-first , Twenty-second ,

Hurt and Webster streets.-
No

.
2 comes in the name of G. M. Hitch-

cock
¬

nnd Byron lleod , and offers block SG ,
known as the Folsom property , corner Six-
teenth

¬

and Dodge streets. The price asked

No 8 , Georpe W. Ames, proposes eight
Jots in block 89. bounded by TtiirteenthFour-
teanth

-
and Dodge streets , and Capitol ave-

nue He puts it in at fJ'.Kj.cxK )

No. 4 Offers the cast Z4' of block ST, for
S400000. The owuen. are J. H. McT-onnick ,
C , II Downs John L. and Wiluun Mc-Caguc ,

Charles Hatiy , A. K. MrCotJn. ana S D ,
Mercer. This is the block immediately north
of the present postoffice. The figure askea-
Is Wta.O'JO.-

No.
.

. 5. Judge Neville fathers this bid ,
which covers the entire block bounde-d by
Seventeenth street on the cast , Capitol
avenne on the south. Eighteenth street on
the west ana Davenport on the north. The
main bid is accompanied by others from in-

dividual
¬

property owners. J. 11. Cotikhnc-
nants f lO.CKK ), the First Methodist EpiM'-opal
church f2JMO( , Byron Keod PWCVa , James
Neville 45.000 ana H. L. Hall f75OJ3. Tne
block is held at ::33IMO-

.No.
.

. G. This bite , block 115 , is situated on
Farn Bin and Douglas , between Eighteenth
and Nineteenth streets , and is put in at
*3C1HK ). The individual bidders are James
W. McCord , {30iK, ) ; George E. Pntcbett.
$35,000 , Sarah G. Sharp , 35000. N. B Fal-
coner

¬

, H0,000 ; Emily J. Bnggs , 145,000 ;
John A. Annlsfleld , f45KK( ) ; C. F. Dnscol ,
$5QOJO , and G. G. Davidge , STS.OOO-

.No.
.

. 7 ivas signed by Charles H. Brown ,
ivho'.e ofler includes four acres of ground ,
block C, Hyde park addition , located on Six-
tieth

¬

street , and for } l,0vO-
.No.

.

. S. L. V. Morse puts in block 53 , at-

t2 >7,000 flat. Thic property lies immediately
north of the Exposition building.-

No
.

9 is for block 140, the Loive and Hoag-
land property , on Sixteenth , Seventeenth ,
Howard and Barney , and is offered at

The government may take all , onenaif, or
any part of it. Mark Upton makes the bid-
.He

.
offers SOOriXH foot on Howard and Six-

teenth
¬

streets for $3:5,003 , the west half atf-

SSl.O.K ) and the east half at fSSO.OOO-

.No
.

JO. Block IDs , located just north of the
Goes hptel , on Fourteenth , Fifteenth , Jack-
Bon and Howard streets , is offered by W. J.
Kennedy at $344,000-

.No
.

11. This represents block 149 , lying in
the boundary of Thirteenth , Fourteenth ,
Harncy and Howard streets , and is offered
by J. S. McConnick at 400,030.-

No.
.

. 12. Edward Pcycke makes the bid. He
describes his site as block 133, corner of Far-
nam

-
and Tenth streets , and places the sum

asked for it at 338300. A petition signed by
the Union Pacific and the B. & M. railroad
companies , the First United States and
Merc "a mils' National banks , uccompanies
this bid. An elaborate explanation of the
advantages attaced to this location is also
riven.-

No.
.

. 13. G. M. Hitchcock is the bidder. D.-

G.
.

. Mount and John C. Holtorf are interested
Tritbhim. Their offer calls for iilSr24S feet
located "between Faraam and Douglas, and
facing Twentieth street, ana is estimated at
flbS.000.-

No.
.

. 14 Th's calls for lots one to eight in-

clusive
¬

, block 114, and is offered by Andrew
Ilo iewater at ESW.CKX ) The site is bounded
by Nineteenth , Twentieth , Douglas and Far-
nam

-

streets.-
No.

.
. 15 Lin in per & Mctcalf put in what is

known as the "Judgo Brigcs place ," being
block 210 , having Eleventh street on the east
front , Pieroe on the south. Twelfth on the
west and a 20-foot alley on the north side.
The price asked is flOO.OOO-

.No.
.

. JO. This bid de&crioes the "Thomas
Swift block ," located immediately cast of-
Jeflcrson square , and is put in by Georce W.
Ames at fciOO.OJO-

.No
.

17 The last but not least bid is signed
by James Crcighton und George W. Ames.
They effer block D ! . between Thirteenth ,
Fourteenth , Davenport and Chicago streets

Mr. Linton expects to remain here three or
four days. He will make n personal exami-
nation of each site and take note of all sug-
gestions

¬

made to him by business men That
every citizen who desires to express his pref-
erence and views may have a chance to do so-

nnd be heard , Mr. Linton is anncJus that a
public meeting shall be held tonight.-

At
.

his suggestion and request , it has been
derided to hold thi* meeting in the board of
trade hall.-

A
.

great many psople were surprised when
they read the liM of sites offered at not see-
ing

¬

the exposition block named. Inquiries
wrt made of parties owning property there
and they all say that A. J. Poppleton pre-
vented

¬

their making a bid. He refused to
put m his two lots, and without them the
location could not be made acceptable.

Peculiar in medical merit and wonder-
ful

¬

cures Hood's Sarsaparilla , Now is-

tbc time to take itfor now it will do the
IDOM good.

Grading Hhis.
Yesterday the board of public works

opeuod bids for the grading of Twentyninth-
etrott from Woolworth avenue to Ed-
Crcighton avenue, and also Ed Creighton
avenue from Twenty-ninth to Thirty-
sernd.

-

.
The bids for grading wore as follows , the

pncxts given bemc fhe rate asked per square
foot John A. O'Keeio & Co. . 11 IMOc ; Hugh
Murphy & Co. , 17 : Edward Pholand , 1

°
V.-

Eruis t Stunt , lOVj ; Edward Callatan. 11-

WO ; CX F. Williams , 17 ; C. A. Jensen. MJf.
John Condon , 14V. Samuel Katy , 18>,' ; J-

.Kynn&Ca
.

, 1 % ; George Cnnfield , I2tf ;
McKinney & Hail , 1S ? .

The bids of John A. O'Kecfe Jt Co. and
d. Cullahan being the lowest and both the

same, the matter of deciding which of the
two should have the contract was referred to
the council.

The following estimates were allowed :
Edward Burns-JflSS and fS,253 ; Hugh Mcr-

; Ed.Pheliui-

.I'ntrolinfc

.

the Viaducts.
The viaducts hereafter will be guarded by

the metropolitan toUoe. During the month
of March, in tha Cay time, Oftioor Hinchcy
will patrol the Sixteenth stre t and Oftirtr
Frost the Eleventh tmt viaduct. At night
Ottlcer Bunsen patrols Eleventh street from
Jackson to Mason , the Eleventh street via-
duct

¬

being included , and Officer llowden-
vnll have his beat from Leavenvvorth to the
tOLt'a end of the Sixteenth street viuducu-

AB n Nervn Tonic
Ut Hortford' * Acid Phosphate-

.Br
.

S U WitlianiClrenee , 1 *aj-s. "I-
liavc used it to grand effort to a case of neur-

&Uiic
-

fertir , and IB utcnoe difficulties. Also.-
in

.
.TUCS where a general ionic was cocJcd,

For a ueri-e tonir 1 thing it is the best 1 have
crrr ijtiSd , und con reoommend it tziost con-

SOCTH OMAHA. XCWS.

Why the Charter Should n * Adopted.
The fallowing coaimutkicalon ha * "been re-

ceived
¬

at this oSioe In Mayor Sloace' * in-

terview
¬

be says "What's the need ot the
cmerffcy clause, any vay I What need is
there in haste In the next thirty aaysf Noth-
ing

¬

has boon contemplated , and nothing can
be dooo. There was a time, before our grad-
ing

¬

was done, when we needed the charter
passed hnd to go into effect sit once , and then
the emergency danse would have met my-
approval. ." Lot me tell you, Mr. Mayor.why
the taxpayers want the charter adopted Bt
once , BO that the oomiag spring election ran
b held under Its previsions. It u almo st
alone for section 18 of aid charter , which
provides for the election of four oonnc Imen-
at large who must be freeholders to the
fitannnt of fWtO and KIVC bond in the sum of-
t2W3 Mmcd. by two or more peed nnd suff-
icient

¬

sureties who shall each justify that he-
is worth at least tiAO over ana abc ve ail
debts and exemption *, and shall be condi-
tioned

¬

for the faithful discharge of duties of
the councilman giving tne same , and shall
be further conditioned that if said
councilman shall vote for any cx-
I

-
enditure or ajipropriation of monpy.-

or
.

the creation of any liability
in cxce s of the amount allowed fay law. that
such councilman and the sureties signinc
said bond shall be liable thereon , and nri.i li-

ability
¬

sought to be incurred , or debt created
in excess of the amount limited, or uutbor-
ized

-
by law , shall be taken and held by every

court of the state a* the Joint and several
liability and obligation of the councilman
voting for. and the mayor approving the
same, and not tbc debt , liability or obligation
of the city, and voting for or approving of
such liability , obligation , or debt, shall be
conclusive evidence of malfeasance in ofikv.
and for which such councilman or Mayor
mav be removed from his ofilce.

Under the present law the conncilmen fix
the amount of their own bonds, and the bond
of the councilman now is SL.OA ), nnd no lusti-
fication

-

is required , and 1 question very much
whether n dollar could be collected from any
of them from the way they are drawn.

Under the new law tbc council can not
make gradme contracts and complete them us
this one bus bees done for about f93,033 more
than the law allows , and can not do many
other things tcis council has done that are
clearly illegal. You can't sj >end thousands
of dollars in the street commissioners ; ana
engineers' department as you have
done the past season. You can't
pay an assistant city engineer fd.50-

l cr day a you are now doing and the law al-
lows but $ "pOO salary in any one year. Do
you want to watt until after the election is
over before yon adopt the new law, so that
members of tbc combine can be elected from
their own wards , and they will not have to-
be freeholders , and can give straw bonds and
then go right along spending the thousands
of dollars above the amount'the law allows
time as they did last year. You say there a
before the grading was done when we needed
the new charter Yes , indeed , we did , and
had wo had It you would not have done grad-
ing

¬

to the amount of about SIOO.OJO , and
there would not ba as there is nosv a judg-
ment

¬

against our city for about ST 0OJO.
Now , Mr Mayor , let us have the election

under the new law , so xve can prevent these
things Dan't stand in the way of the best
interests of our Magic City because yon fear
you may not be re-elected Isn't it pretty
cool for you to say yon will pro-
tect your rights in opposition to all
the taxpayers Don't get excited. There
is no occasion for any exhibition of chivalry 1

It will not be necessary to call out the mUitia
not even to increase your unpaid police

force. The people are all right' trust them'-
If they want you as a public servant they
will vote yon back into the mayor's oHlce' If
they don't want you you ought to have too
much pride and too high a sense of honor to
force yourself upon them or attempting to
defeat the administration of what you admit
is a much r.eeded law. I could give many
other rood reasons why the charter should
bp adopted at once , bat am ashamed to let
the public know how our city jrovernment
has been ran in the past year and the de-
plorable

¬

condition of our finances.-

A

.

South Carolina Daisy.-
M.

.
. J. McManus comes from an aristocratic

South Carolina family, but bis ways of life-
like Byron wrote , "bringeth shame on all his
ancestry. " For some months Mr. McManus
has been working at the packing house of-

Sivift & Co. , and while in the Magic City
has ingratiated himself into tne confi-
dence

¬

of John Swift , a Boston
born and bred gentleman. They
have been working together and rooming
at Uichard Gilchrist's , Twenty-third and P-
streets. . Mr. McMhnus has been short of
wearing apparel, while tie Boston treutle-
man xvas flush , nnd to even up Mr. Swift
loaned his needy South Carolina exquisite
the necessary garments. Mr. Swift teen
sick , and when at his worst his room-mate
went to Swift & Co. , told how sick John
Swift was, got his wages due on representa-
tions

¬

that he had baen sent after itand with
the borrowed clothes of the sick Mr. Swift
has vanished from sight. Mr. McManus is
about (50 ahead of his South Omaha confid-
ing

¬

friends. Mr McManus has a Mrs. Mc-
Manns

-
, with whom be corresponds , in Phila-

delphia
¬

, and is also Imown to have another
Mrs. McManus , with two children , in the oil
regions ol Pennsylvania. Mr. McMnnus'
oil region record is even more in-

famous
¬

than his Nebraska ingratitude
is detestable. Just after his last child , a
bay , was born, he kicked his slek wile down-
stairs and out in the street, and the publicity
of this matter finally drove him away from
that home. His wife and child still remain
there , while his oldest daughter is at school
in Chancstown-

.Icetli

.

Out and Lip Cut Open.-
An

.
Omaha rough came down to the dance

Wednesday night and ended up his too fresh
cavorting round by insulting some ladies in-

tno dining halt A gentleman with good
taste , much ability and trusty nerve , picired-
uo a cup and throwing it at him , caved
in a front section of the beast's mouth. A
number of upper teeth were knocked out by
the David-like throw , and a hole cut in his
upper lip that it took two surgeons and a
half dorcn rowels to fasten up-

.CicarnmkcrV

.

Union.-
At

.

a meeting of the clgarmakers of South
Omuba Thursday evening , a union was or-
ganized

¬

and a charter applied for. The
oQiccrs elected arc : President , J. A-Ivuin ;
vice president , Samuel D.Hoyer ; financial
secretary , EdivarU EUter , secretary , Christ
Christofson ; treasurer , James It Bliss ;
trustees. Samuel D. Iloycr , James Kain and
Lee Lomra. As soon as the charter is re-
ceived a meeting will be called by the presi-
dent

¬

Police Appointments for March
Marshal James P Maloney has made the

following appointments on tha police force for
March. Day Jailer , John Fullon , Second
ward , Patrick J. McMahon ; Third ward ,
Moss R. Hodman. Night Captain , John J.
Sexton ; Jailer. D. O. Anderson ; Souontl-
ward. . Eugene Packard and llodic Redmond ,
Third ward , Thomas Loouey and Joseph
Humpah. Albngrht , Thomas Brennan-

.Notis

.

About the City.-
Messrs.

.
. Charles ft. Burgess , Warner A-

Koot and Samuel W Dennis were appointed
at the meeting of Magic City post, No. 'JOS ,

G. A. 1L, to arrange for and select a time
and place for a ball.-

Mrs.
.

. D. S. Curtis has been called to Elk
Creek by the serious illness of her mother ,
Mrfc.WooltbyMM >y.

Joseph Marketing , who has been employ ¬

ing Mrs. Fannie Guydoji as his housekeeper,
and was arrested on the charge of adultery ,
was discharged The sentence was "not
guilty , but don't do it again. Jo,"

Mi s Hickey , of Grctna , has been visiting
and assisting her brother , Mr. Hickey , of
Albright , whose wife tai boea ill for some-
time _

It's as plain as a pike stuff that any
article of pas-lory or food flavored wita
adulterated flavoring : cannot possess tbo-
vrhole&otneness or agreeable flavor of
ono in which a pure fruit extract like
one of Van Duzer's has been u od. The
flavoring ; extracts prepared l> v Van
Duzcr & Co. ere from sound ! ruithighly
concentrated contain more than usual
quantity uud ure therefore doubly eco ¬

nomic. Their flavor is superb. Gro-
cers

¬

everywhere sell them.-

Paltrd.

.

.
Joseph Besrdfcley of Shsnar.doiih ; It, ,

dealer in shortthorni knd horses is reported
failed u-tti labilitiest4 tiOJJ. ,

THE CHICAGO GRAIN SHARPS
*

i

Their Scheming Acalnst the Wes *

May Yet Fall.

DULUTH WILL GET THE TRADE

Buffet Cars to Be Ut-pd on Union Pa-
cific

¬

Trains Liantl Departments
to Re Consolidated

Personal Notes.

Grain Ilnte *.
The action of the Fremont , Elkhorn ,t

Missouri Valley road in advancing the rate
on cram 8 cents per 109 pounds to Dulnth ,
thereby making the seme rate as to Chicago ,
is a matter of much importance to the cram
dealers in Omaha. But even with an equal
rate at the present time, it is said , the
greater part of the rrain traffic will be di-

verted
¬

from Chicago and that part dest'ned
for export and eastern seaboard ports from
Nebraska and Kansas routed either by way
of Duluth or St. Louis. The gram mer-
chants

¬

state that there is a deliberate fraud
being perpetrated by the Chicago clev ator
men that the ubiidrd- roads can not well
meet In rates in order to obtain tbc
grain traffic for that paint. This U
the underprading system which is a matter
of from 3 to 5 cent * per bushel on every
shipment of Nebraska cram Thus it will
be seen , thaU in order for the the Ca.capo-
crain sharks to effectually control the west-
ern

¬

product , they must cither grade the
crain the same as it is graded at Duluth and
St. Louis or persuade the Iowa lines to
make a rate that will offset the difference in
the mamct prices.

Just way a eorrespondinc rate should
be made to Chicago with that of Daluth is a
question but few of the railway officials care
to answer. Equalization of rates is the
railroad man s version of the situation ,
although the distance from the pram belt ,

from which shipments are practically made
to Chieaco , is about one hundrel miles
fartbur than it is to Dulutn and almost
a similar distance In the case of St. Louis-

.At
.

present but little cram is being moved ,

and the crain merchants state that the busi-
ness

¬

will be conducted on a lower scale until
the presidents" arrepment may lie inter ¬

preted. By that time the lakes will have
lieen opened and. in all probability , these
men say that , unless Chicago raises the Ne-
braska cram to its proper grade , fmly 93 per-
cent of the export shipments will be routed
to the seaboa-t via Duluth and the lakes
They al ; cv state that Cbicaco has been put on
the defensive and will either have to abandon
its fraudulent work or relinquiDh its title as-
a market for western products A local cram
dealer who has looked into the issue from ,
he states , an unbiased standpoint , states that
by the fraudulent manipulations of the Chi-
cago

¬

elevator men in under grading Nebraska
corn and by this alone the producer is de-
liberately

¬

robbed or swindled out of between
400,033 and 500.000 annually. He states

that the export of corn from Nebraska is
over twelve million bushels, and that the
undcrcrading system gives it a market value
over S cents per bushel below the proper
standard-

.Oininc
.

Room and Buffet Cnrs.
General Manager Kimboll , of toe Union

Pacific , states that the Pacific Hotel oem
pany's plant will be taken charge of by the
Union Pacific as soon as the inventory is
completed , which will be about March 15-

He says the arrangements are for dining cars-
on the Golden Gate special , and buffet cars-
on the regular uassencer trains. He also
says that the rood will operate the hotels ,
and that a special department will be organ-
ized

¬

to look after the business at the head
of which will be a superintendent. The
ceneral storage and supply department will
be in Omaha. The superintendent has not
as yet been selected , but it is intimated that
President Markel , of the Pacific Hotel com-
pany

¬

, has been tendered and may accept tne-
position. . The opinion among the trainmen
and commercial travelers is to the effect that
the buffet car system will not be n source of
much satisfaction to the traveling public. A-
Tvell known commercial traveler said. "Why ,
yon can't pick up a toothpick and dip it into
the sugar bowl that it won't result in a little
green piece of parchment being flushed on
you requesting 50 cents for the privilege. I
will wager my mileage boons that a person
with a good appetite, if he eats just as it
comes along , can't make a satisfactory meal
on a buffet car without havinc to pony up
about S3 for each meal The fact of the
mutter is that the buflet car is the traveling
banking house and clearance port of the
Pullmans. "

RR. . Traffic Matters Discussed.-
C.

.

. S. Mellen , general traffic manager of
the Union Pacific, returned yesterday
from St. Lenis , where he has been in attend-
ance

¬

at a meeting of general managers held
at that place. The meeting was called for
the purpose of arranging traffic matters in
connection with tue presidents' agreement.
The new system was outlined and the meet-
ing

¬

adjourned to March 7, at which time the
manager will reconvene and ratify the new
formation.

Consolidation and Appointment.-
It

.
is stated that Tax Commissioner Smith

will soon consolidate the land department of
the Union and Kansas divisions of the Union
Pacific and appoint Frank Hills tax agent of
the consolidated system. The position is one
of importance about one million dollars in
taxes being paid out annually by its roads.-
It

.
is stated that the apjiointment will"be

made in a few days. Mr. Hills was , until
recently , auditor of agents' accounts of the
Union Pacific before that department was
abolished.

Railroad Xot * s-

.E.

.
. L. Lomax has returned from the east

and has taken his position at the bead of the
passenger department of the Union Pacfic.-

Clem
.

Hackney , ex-suj erintendent of ma-
chinery

¬

of the Union Pacific, arrived in
Omaha , nnd was grouted by many of his old-
time friends. He left for Chicago * last
evening.-

D.
.

. H. Moffatt , president , and S. T. Smith ,
general manager of the Denveri HioGrande ,
passed through Omaha yesterday morning en
route to New York , where a meeting of the
stockholders will be held March 0. Smith
was formerly general sujierintendent of the
Union Pacific.

The Union Pacific received a new engine ,
No. 151, yesterday , of the consolidated design
and of eight drive wheels. It will be for-
tvordeo

-
to the Montana Union.

Engine 5y) broKe a crank pin while switch-
in

-

? cars in tbc yards and was sent to the
shops.-

T.
.

. , Lee, the new assistant general pas-
senger

¬

agent of the Union Pacific, has ar-
rived

¬

and assumed the duties of his position.-
F.

.

. E. McMnllen bus taken tne private sec-
rptaryship

-
to the general manager of the

Elkhorn vice It C. Wright , retires to
enter into business in the west-

.Pears"

.

soap secures a beautiful com ¬

plexion. *

Boll] Brilliant and Expensive,
CIXCIXX TI , O. , March L ISi scial Tele-

gram
-

to THE Bcc. ] The largest end most
elegant wedding that has ever taken place
in Cincinnati ! come off last night Miss
Laura McDonald , dauchter of Alex McDon-
ald

¬

, the millionaire oil man , was married to
Edmund K. Stallo , Ron of the United States
minister to Italy. A thousand gucstc were
present. Mr. McDonald pave his daughter
(JOO.OOO for a wedding present- The whole
oflair was on a most magnificent bcale , the
supper alone costing { 10,00-

3.Tbcjmost

.

scientific compound for tha
cure of coughs , colds and all throat and
lung troubles is Dr. Bigelow'a Positive
Cure. It is pleasant , prompt nud safe.-
M

.
cents aiid SI. Goodman Drug Co.

.
A Dakota Sheriff Dead.-

YAXKTOS
.

, DaV. , March L [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tae BEE. ] Frederick Kincel ,
sheriff of Yanirtot county and chief of the
Yuikton fire department , died at 7 o'ciocit
this morning. The flag * on the public baud-
ings

-

are at balfmut-
Wo indorse all the proprietor * have said

relative to the merits of Salvation Oil. It is
the greatest core on earth for patu. Price 25

cents.Ytrboroutb House , Raleigh, N , C,
I have used Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup for my

children ; it as the gohlen remedy. Sir*. Dr.

A GO-A.U'JlYD YUAU.

Factories , Real Estate DcMs and a-

Itoad to Dakota. >
The following are the weil timed newt , of-

E. . M. Parke , president of the Omaha Slate
and Roofing company , on local needs and
procres *

There ore now taorc factone * In our midst
than the svernce cttbcn ha< the l ast idea of.
One need * to tnkc n-day u visit the shops on
oar different railrosa lines, and esjK oiall.v on
the Belt line , to appmsate what is coinc on ;
but, at the same tune, the great hed of our
raty is more favtoriejj , to cive permanent em-
ployment

¬

to our men. i here are .o m&ny
different things that can be manufactured
here as easily'as in the cast , and the material
that we need con be cot so much
cbeaj >er in the raw state and there-
after

¬

manufactured , that it certainly would
b not only a saving to the consunyr but pay
a pool dividend to the manufacturer. One
thing that we certainly have la abundance
in our state , and which n now shipped past-
eur door is wool Whv don't some one build
a woolen factory and supply our state with
home made woolens' Wisconsin. lows and
Minnesota ore now manufacturing their own
domestics and supply the northwest in a
measure.-

"In
.

my opinion one of the greatest npods
especially for the jobbing trade , is better
railroad facilities tJ Dakota , that creat and
crowing slate. The farmers are coming to
the front and large amounts of merchandise
necessarily must be used by them now while
the future is almost beyond comprehension.-
As

.

the state or territory is larger than all
the New England states combined , and ca-
pable of furnishing more than marble , gran-
ite, maple syrup and spruoe cum. lor they
have but little waste land, and can raise
enonch wheat to supply the country. Now
St. Paul and Minneapolis are supplying
and are all the time getting a hold on them
that can not be easily broken because
they hae better railroad facilities , and not
because.they can sell better goods or quote
a lower price than our enterprising and wide
awake Jobber here. They are able to supply
nil retailers with everything sold ut retail
in Nebraska .

"Another thine , I have an opportunity of
seeing in regard to the coming bjom of real
estate tbis season. I am president of the
Omaha Slute and lloaflnc company , and a
representative of the above concern visits
each architect in the city once every wt ek or-
oftenerand by that means I know that there
are more plans in their hands than ever be-
fore , and the residences proposed ure on a
larger scale, of better and more costly st-Ve)
than ever before A inrce number are to-
be buit! in the outer additions. From this
source I believe there will be one million or
overspent in baildiucthis season in excess
of ever before in one year. Now. from the
reasons stated , and many more. I believe
now is the time to put your money in Omaha
real estate if you want to make money , or
ever want to ba a holder of reality in this
city , as it is bound to increase in value be-
fore

¬

1S9D. Now is the golden opportunity.-
Don't

.

lose it. "

"If a woman is pretty
To me 'tis no matter ,
Be she blonde or brunette.-
So

.
she lets me look at her. "

An unhealthy woman is rarely .ii ever ,

beautiful. The peculiar diseases to
which so many of theses are subject.are
prolific causes of pale , sallow faces ,

blotched with unfig-ntly pimples , dull
lusterless eyes and emaciated forms.-
"Women

.

so aJilictod-can be permanently
cured by ubinp Dr. Pierce"s Favorite
Prescription ; and with the restoration
of health comes that beauty which.com-
bined

-
with" good -qualities of bead and

heart , makes women angels of loveli-
ness.

¬

. "Favorite Prescription" ' is the
only medicine for women , sold by drug-
fists , -under a posiUve jruurantee from
the manufacture'rs , that it will pi ye
satisfaction in every case , or money will
be refunded. This guarantee has been
printed on the bottle wrappers and
[aithfully carried out for manv years.-

DEAIAVOOD'S

.

GREAT LOSS-

.Tbe

.

Neiv Redaction Works Entirely
Destroyed by Pi re.-

DEA.PTVOOD

.
, Dak. , March 1. [Special

Telegram to THE Bcc. ] This morning at
1:45: fire caught in the drying room of the
Dead wood reduction works , and in less than
an hour the magnificent and costly estab-
.ishment

-

. was destroyed. The spread of the
lames was almost instantaneous , envelop-
ing

¬

the entire group of buildings in less than
five minutes. Alarms were sounded, and the

>opulace and fire department responded
promptly , but as the lower water mains
were at least naif a mile from the works no
aid could be obtained from that direction.
The first regular clean-up was to have been
xcade to-day , and the six sulphide tanks
were well filled. What pDrtion of the con-
tents

¬

will be saved cannot now be said. The
x tal loss will reach $MOM ; insured for $33-
XX

, -
) in fourteen different companies.-

Hon.

.

. Jas. D. Giffin , Judge ol the
Eighth Judicial Dibtrict of Iowa , says :

'It gives me pleasure to recomme'nd-
hamberlain's Remedies , because I do-

se from actual experience in the use of-

.hem. in my family. I refer particu-
larly

¬

to Chamberlain's Cough Remedy ,
which I think unexcelled by any

' 'other.

CABINET LADIES SULK.
They Conclude Not to Attend the In-

augural
¬

Hall.
New YOKE , March 1. [Special Telegram

to THE BEE. ! A Washington dispatch says :

Tne fact that the cabinet have definitely de-

cided
¬

not to attend the inaugural ball is a
matter concerning which no shadow of a
doubt longer remains. Thi decision has been
made , they say, in no spirit of discourtesy.-

ut
.

> as a conclusion reached after proper de-

mte on the subject. They say as there is
nothing compulsory in the matter the ladies
will violate none of the established rules of
etiquette in absenting themselves from tbe-

cene of festivity When questioned on the
subject the ladles do not hesitate to express
.heir reason for the course determined upon.
They state that in view of the great crush

which will inevitably result from the desire
of the multitude to obtain the first glimpse
of the new uresident and his cabinet ,
heir absence will not be noticed ,

or if it is it will not be
made the subject of any unfavorable com-
ment from fair-minded people. This is a-

semiofficial statement given out on behalf of
the cabinet ladies. It is sharply condemned
by people who have Ipng had to do with mat-
ters

¬

of official etiquette jn Washington The
stand they have taken is looked upon as dis-
courteous to the new1 administration , and as
bowing a spirit of resentment that is not

DIED IS A SHARK'S JAWS ,

Horrlblo Death and Disappearance
of an Omaha Contractor.-

S.

.

. V. RYLAND THE VICTIM.-

He

.

Falls From n Briilce In New South
Wales and Disappears Forever

in the Month of a
Sea MonMcr.

Sharked Into Eternity.
Thursday morning THE Bcc containpJ a

telegram from Towanda. . Pa. . . whteh was
based on a telecraa rpcrive3 In taat city
from Sidney. New Ssata Wales , to the effort
that S. V. Rylaad , a bridre tmilder , had
fallen from a tuer into the water , a distance
of fifty test the day previous The telegram
states that he was apparent !,; uninjured by
the fall and ws endeavoring to swim x-

sboe
>

when , suddenly the struggler was at-
tacked

¬

by a large shark which gmbbpd him
in his Jaws and carried him beneath the
water , after which Hyland was seen no-
more. . It now transpires that tbe man that
met the terrible fate is the same S. V. Rylatid
that superintended the construction ot tbe
Eleventh street viaduct in this city two
years ago. Hislitue oSJce building cejr the
Union elevator still stands with the placard ,

"S. V. Hyland , Superintendent of Construe
tion of the Morse Bridge and Iron Com
pany" upon the door. Mr. Hyland stated
while here that his company hurt in view the
construction of a mammoth bridge at-
Sidney. . New South Wales Shortly alter
lea vine , he became n partner in the business
and the firm name was changed to Rylaod &
Morse. The bndce at the abavo point w.is
constructed by Hyland & Morse for which
they received lOJOCkM and at which poitu-
Mr. . Hvland met his horrible fate. He leaves
a widow and five children residing at-
Towanda , Pa.

The governor of Iowa has ordered the
civil and military authorities of the
state to prevent the spread of diphth-
eria.

¬

. It would be more effective to use
Dr. Jefferis' Diphtheria Preventive and
Cure , which renders this destructive
pestilence non-coataijious. Mortality
under Dr. JefTeris' treatment during
the last twenty-five years has averaged
less Uian 1-10 of 1 per cent , or one in u
thousand ; malignant scarlet lever
none. No physician required. The
remedy will be sent by express on re-
ceipt

¬

of price. S3. Address Dr , Jefleris ,
Box 057 , Omaha. JCeb-

.I'inlnj

.

son-Keep
Thursday evening at the residence of Mr.

Joseph Porter, uncle of the bride , 001 Park
avenue, Mr. Samuel Finlayson %vas married
to Miss Margaret Keep by Hev. J. A. Hen ¬

derson , pastor of the Park avenue United
Presbyterian church. Mr. and Mrs. Finlay ¬

son will make 542-4 Pierce street their home
after March 15. The wedding was quiet, but
a few of the friends of the contracting par-

ties
¬

being present. However , hearty wishes
for the future welfare of tbe couple are not
confined to the wedding assembly and spring
from a wider circle of friends and acquaint
ances. Mr. Finlayson has uved in Omaha
twelve years , and is the senior member of
the pnuting firm of Fmlayson & Douglas ,

on Twelfth street , in tne basement of tbe
United States National bank- The eighteen
months' stay of his wife in this city has con-
verted

¬

a vast array of acquaintances to-
friends. . Many acceptable presents were re-
ceived.

¬

. It is not known what effect the
marriage of the other partner , some two
weeks smce. had upon the one tinder discus-
sioa.

-

. but the field of speculation is not
fenceo.

An Absolute Cure.
The ORIGINAL ABIET1NE OINT-

MENT
¬

is only put up in lurge two ounce tin
boxes , and is an absolute cure for old sores ,

burns , wounds and chappsd hands , and all
skin eruptions. Will positively cure all
kinds of piles. Ask for the ORIGINAL AB-
1ETINE

-

OINTMENT. Sold by Goodman
Drug Co., at 25 cents per box by mail 30-

cents. .

A Mute in Trouble.
Three printers , who attended the press ¬

men's ball , ended their night's hilarity in the
central station. One of them had a badly
peeled nose but was very reticient as to tbe
cause of it. Another , named Elmer Kedfii-ld ,

who is deaf and dumb , was arraigned on the
charge of carrying concealed weapons. His
honor is not versed in the sign language, B-
Ohe wrote the following words on a slip of
paper and handed it to Redfield :

"Yon are charged with carrying concealed
weapons. Is that so ? "

The mute nodded assent and the Judge
again wrote

"I will fine you flO and cost. "
This evidently did not please the "dummy"-

as he shook his head vehemently and com-
menced

¬

to go through a succession of ges-

tures
¬

that alarmed Whalen , who seemed to
think the judge was about to be assaulted ,
and therefore led Redhela away until he
pad his fine.

Mary Anderson, Sarah Bernhardt , Ada-
Rehun wear the "Belle" ' Jane Hading veiling-
.It

.

is so becoming ! At Jail dry goods stores
05 cents upwards.

City IVelsbers.-
Tbe

.
city weigher's ordinance, which has

been approved by the mayor, provides that
that officer shall appoint a sufficient number
of weighers to conveniently serve tbe public ;

each weigher must provide his own scales ,

and these must be of the juost approved
pattern. They must be adjusted at least
once every thrue months. They must
any coal , hay or other article when re-
quested

¬

so to do by the person bringinc it to-

ttiein tor that purpose. The weighers have
power to appoint all necessary deputies
They mav charge atid receive 10 cents , com-

mission for every load , part of a loud or arti-
cle

¬

of any kind weighed. They must keep a
register , in which shall be entered tbe weight
of any load or article , but in no case shall
the weight of 'a vehicle ba stated Provision
is also made for prosecuting persons who
mav commit fraud or in uny way violate the
ordinance.

Shot in the Toot.
Charley Meyers, a carrier of THE BEE ,

shot himself in the foot yesterday morning and
will be laid up fur some time. He was shoot-
ing

¬

at a mam with a rifle and accidentally
discharged the piece while holding the muz-
ne dbtvnivanl The bones of his foot w ere '

baalj broken bj the ball I

MiXIOAN LiMMENTn-

s.

MUSTANG

.

Thut the '"Mustang" conquers pain ,

Makes MAN or BEAST well again !

LESS

pp v L-

PILLSFM BHiCut ind Neimui pisortert , ttich ti Hind in< P m In th Stem eh. Sicl HMCtrte , CldiJinrtt , r rt.-

r
.

i. and Swfllinj fltr Mrtl , Diinnm and Drtw infii , Cold Chilli , Fluthmpl c H * t. Utt ol ApMtla ,
Shortness ol Breath. Cutivcnrti. Scur >, Blotches on the Skin , Di 1u-bN3 Sleffu FMphtful Dreams , and alNervous and TremWmp Sensations , it THE FIRST DOSE WILL GIVE KELlif IN TVSEaTT MINUTES.
This Is no net ! in. Erp-r Ruilerw J o rac t.> turned tj try one 1K.I ol U ta e nils. &nd Uier w.ll l
& knWe.3ps3 t b a irondrrful ..MrrtfHnr.-

HEDCEA.M'3
.

TILLS , taira as AZtvciel. w..t qulcllr mtort ftmal ** to eomrlptf hc alth. For a
WEAK STOMACH ; IMPAIRED DIGESTION ; DISORDERED LIVER ;
thcj ACT LIKE MAGIC " n fnr do * T.J w ..rkroudrrnnpon the. VltaJ Groans ; Strenotbenino tlio-
m cu. r Sulem ; rrsfrtnc l"cc t Completion : t r.nclcc t-wk UIFleen rdoe ol appetite , and
fi.r m ! b |: witti Uie ROSEBUD OF HEALTH U.c v-holr j hit * ral rorrppol tlie liutuao fr mo. Tlii a-

nr "tactf n-'mlttrj tr th .uss.odn.in n. riv( r . tex -tj- . fitiJmot the lx t cuamntoeo Uio
SMTr. !! * and IM' tMfd ! that BEECHArS PiLLS HAVE THE LARGEST SALE OF ANY PATEKT
MEDICINE IN THE WORLD , ru.l dlrocUoaa vlih cacb Rci.

Prepared only by THO . nr.rCHAM , M. Helens , t nrn .hrp , Rnclnnti.5 tf Mnij7irf U vmrralty. B. T ALLEN & CO , 365 and 367 Canal St, New Tork, Bole Ap-nts tor
the CtalpJ Suites, ri lit yvttr drupelet As not loop tlitta.)
WILU VIL BEECHAM'S PILLS ON RECEIPT OF PRICE 25 CENTS A BOX. '

"""' '""A

3

GOLD DUST
Has finally pleased our two little colored

children in the tub.

The twins died pamo , the fight Is o'er.-
On

.
Gold Dust clouds to Heaven they . .soa-

r.By

.

making a suds sufficient to raise
them both high in the air. However , you 1
will notice they still retain their original
colorwhich, speaks well of GOLD DUST.
And why ? Because fast colors will
wash clean and never fade. Try it

OO.S-
X.

.
. LOUIS.-

P.

.
. S. Wash your Children with "Fairy" Soap.

Spring Disorders
Shattered nerves , tired
brain. Impure blood ,

debilitated sirstcni , all
ore tne natural out-

come
-

la the Spring. A

and nothing equals
Palne's Celery Com ¬

pound. We let others
praise us yon cannot
help believing a diaa-
terested

-
party-

.IMcadlerGeneral
.

"VT. L. Greenleal , Burling¬
ton. VU , writes : "I have us d Fame's Celery
Compound on several occasions , and Bin-ays
with bcneflt. Last spring , being verr much run-
down and debilitated , I commenced taxing lu
Two bottles nade me leel lite a new man. As-
a general tonic and spring medicine 1 do not
tnow of Its equal. "

nil

Civil
OMA11A.

i "I tare used two bottles ol
Celery Compound , and it has retire sau-
istacuon as an appetizer and bload punfler."

' L. BCUKEB , Watertown , Datota.-

j

.

j Paine's
Celery

Is prescribed by physicians , recommended by-
CniKFlsts , endorsed by mliasters , praised by
users , and gxanuitBed tbo aianulacturers ,
as a spring mudldce whlcb will do all that Is-

dutmod lor ItUse It Uils spring , see tow
i qulcUy it tones you up.
'

Blood.- .
rull accounts ct Tvondertul cures made by-

Palne's Celery urter modlduea
I and the best pnjrefdans had lallod, Hoot Irea,
I There's nothing like It-

.n.co.
.

. Blr for ts.oo. Drugst.ta.-
VILLS

.

t , Eicniia ) iK Co. , DurUugtoa. Vt.

IT IS EASY TO DYE WITH DIAMOND DYES

l ) t-topi the raost excruciating pains falls to cJvr ca eto suffererroi sHitAiNb , l Krjsis. UACKAUIK. J-AI.V i.v THIJ riu>T ou SIOK? . HKADACHB
TOOTACHEornn } < rtbfrerttrnu J'AIN ulewaupiKatJoiii.rnbbeflonbyhand.iirtlikeintcic.cautfI-
OK tbe pain to Iritniitly won. Tor tONGEsTJuNP , l-NKl-AMMATlP'S's. HUKU.MATJSM. NEtt
ItALblA. Lt MJ1AU. S C1ATJCX PAINa IK TUB SMALL Ol' THE HACK , morp ext ncl <*
and repenU-d applicationare nec.e'SMin. All 1KTCI ? AL 1AIKS. MARIIHfKA. IIYSKNTKUX ;
OOL.K hPA5.lS NAVSKA PAINTING SPELLS , NKUVOLt NKsS. l-KEJ'LESSNESS arts rw
lleved Inttantlv aud qni' tly cared bj taking inwardly 20 w diops ill half a tumbler ofvaterM) ceiitB u Uottle Sola by Druggists.
With KADWAVS J'JLLS there It 110 better CUKE or PUE * ENTIVE OK rEVBtt A.M ) AGUE

DR. HORNE'S
Electro-Magnetic Belts !

Tbe Grendect Triumph of Eltctric Sdoncft Scl-

entifictllj
-

- Made and Prectictlly Applied.'I Pelt
with Elfflrit-

Suspensory
KdentifltDISEASECUREDWJTHOilT

MEDICINES

tt B rIEE3CT VOII IlBT * y * PaiM U theUkrL.IIli Ilrftd r LimbKrrrS . Ht-Miiir. *, (. Mri IN-MIIIJ.
Df-r *, Mlnitl I ( M-it , 7-

Cimaui1 1 curl It Ur-
Ei

btlrn , Ilr7 ljlii
U +pT IMJmb A 1 ifcl rU *, llr4r o Ui , Ulu* l iM a** , J rr7> rt-

PB fc nd Elertrtnty Jnttanllf frtlf C n tr applied lo fc-BT imrt t f th ,
" " rt'1" " """< WHEN ALL ELSE ; FAILS.

. . .11 m fcfcujg ft f i muitu * tuv " t-m r rimiii a *>v IKJI Man ntriwi , jttw or * . cl
EAK , NERVOUS PEOPLE.i-

ffiK
.

TTS djroraJiCT'KJefe! KB. Dntrra EtKcreo.uaI-
ITIC

>
M r9e'iiwtr MLnUchtJt. TriB 'i HOSB rta HUT rv itt > , ir cci *

.
ozJj

KUIl I JTlkE.Vu.luixJU.lJl.
ODD lath * worldpcnermHtre-

antl&Dcm
10, tllUCt tui-
Contain.

> fUctrif tt Jtfa-

rrrr.t. . fccientlt.c.l'crwtrfia , . 28 tal ( K dranw *
Comaru.UeI.-

DU.

EiMtnatjr ; uritintliU
Q tKirfuldu *

T tiincu. rusTRilma-i in ii_ _ . ! , ! - rJ otrto Buipmuin'lM fnw wiih ll Je li Jt .prnrj or rolfl u jnu roinjmt-l tb ITI.IIT *u> f* a.. 1i Wwfftue B.uf P14UMUjMf trr.n t np K1XITCJC TKUbtflld Htti irr ici.ro ml CLle ctt. cnnd box ! ounp tor UlanrMwl waMiliiT-
DR. . W. J. HORNE , Inventor. 191 Wabash Avenue , Chica-

go.HIMEBAUGH

.

& TAYLOR ,

Hardware and Cutlery ,
Mtctuinics' lools, Finclironze Ittilldcrt' atid Buffnlo Scales.

1405 Douglas St. , Omaha.

Wyoming Oil Lands
LOCATED ,

And tinctafcury PHXT tlllad-

W , E , HAWLEY , Engineer ,
CASI'JIJI , WVO , or. N lillllASICA

yonr

T.

Compound
by

and

Purifies the
Compound otJier

never UIP

W

BTJPTirRB

Goods


